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,'"  r: .r:^ .  :  Brussels, De'c€mbbt i9?5
','  ,', rgZl.nspo3r. oI rnp.,fl,T.rpAPibN or l,.qarbuinrRs 4r,r, r,iip CoMuuNrry-
,.:-: The Copmissi_on. of the European,Conmtnitfes':receritty'sublnitted  to the
.,.,, QQuncil, of Ministere rits Lg?5:Report  on th6 lgrlcuitor.itsii;uii";  in the
;',,,9QmBunity:; The Repolt,consists'sf  a,gendral fotr"y of''tb" state or-"*ii- culture and gives detailed figures on trade in agrlcultu""r-piii"it"l'-' agricuJ-tural_1arkft|.i  incoT:u-?"d lhe :financiat,,aqpect of the comnon agri- : rclrrtural'qolicv gnd lhe ,aglicultt r"r poii"ir" of tbe ,Member stete6. , 
,
i.  ..'.  ,rj:ij  )'
t'
, ,]l.ufitu 
,or. th3'rontiinued 'r*!  in ag:liculuural, ";u;;:E  nunber:.of farns '  and' the agricutt'urarrworking pori.ulifioni production continued to i,nciedse. Si,nce tg6? it'ha3. ris,lir uy !1..av"3.g"';i ,i% nrr.Bnnuo,. In the same lieriod, :,producttvitf in the sii- o"iEi'ii"i .M.aiurr statis-r;;;  ?'.G?6, p",,irrrro;r-; "figurer con:bidbraulr, .lisx"r iban'tbe'average annual increasa in: gre, Gross
::': DoftesticlProduct' for''each enptoybg person-( 5.I#).  trr"-total uAA feI1 fiom '' 99.? million ha in't9?3'to 9j.4-nitiiol U"'i"-igiS,-"iu-in" totrl  nunber of farms from 5.7 million in i.9?3 to J.2 million in 1g?4. The, number of persons engaged in agricul.ture f,ell from 9.4:.oilIion.to 9.L,nllilon, or- g.g 
% of  '.;lto 'batal worl:ing populatlg11,,  .]  ,, :  ,t  :
'j  ''  'r'il'l 
'';
F,9tE1 n&s-{ r g m . _a grlc uI t u r e
irr:"861i1f1*u tfatlle";-  i+ ,-'trre gomryunily lerrr""uy.retl "oriou"""uiy i,  Lg?4. 'ldlth the exeep.ttjn.l{-rtelij  itupre the siiuation was retrativ;it;;;;"rie  falr "' i'a the orrgiaal rMembdr state. qas .nearlr LZ/ ,i4 *orr"r-.x;ir" *i  ,i% to r"^t .,, tennis,.bearing.inrnin{. !h9-negalive effeqts of inf,l.atfon.,  .  :i  ,:.  .,.
i 
-.  .  :: 
'i'  1'  ::t"t"'
r.,q L??7r: ,ear:lings on,,t'he rvlrole inprovdd slfghtly,r' ,but tbi:s trend varied grea.try ac,cording -to Menber state and even 'more- according to t;;"  ;-i*"rirrg. .+1-'
:i:n*1.11",o,be ,stressed that:,.tbe;est{,nates  pay 40 attlntton=io t\e erects
9{, }3flttion-'in pach, couqtny' ,The, relatirie ini"Lvenpnt in earaincs. fron
19r-1cu:Lrtur-",1:  due' iltgr ar.ia,,to a smalrer ri.ee in,the cost,of ieans of
l::'lo:i:il1""676Lnr975aohparedto2o.5%in19?4and15.iJ%inI9?, apd i  rise i4.prices r:ecei-ved byiprdducers'(L2.6%  in win2, co-mpgred with
2't7%' Ln t9?4 and IZ "5% tn l9?tr)-.:, j,, .  , ,i, , :
:
Ac,cording to ilitia]_  estinates, earnings from agriculture in ,oo"rt terns
:i}l  rise considerably in lreland 'Oo_j5fi, in qost farms in the. iretaeiianae
\L27o or nore) r and -in rtar'y (r5W' and Denmark (to.15%). Earninge arg Llkery to increase by 8.L% in Luxenbourg, by ?-g% in cernaly'""*.'5_i#'i;;;id;;. Ia France, on the other hand, garningp wi11., prob4bly: fall.by  1.gg, lnd less favoura.bre results are arso .*pf"tee-itor  ri;;  ;;;;"  l"-;;;'Nlfierranas. ,No'ifiSures are as yet availabre f,or-the Ug.ifgd Kingdon, but. tbe,geniiJ:o..troor : ris':favourtible for crop prod,uclion a4d farns spee-ie.liaing  in beef produetion. i"rt  is'arso quil:,,uoou for d'aiiy ang lig'f,"trp.,  ,Earnings fron 
"i*eo:i;*loe . and poultry farming arer :holrever., liiefy  to. fall.
* coM (?5) 5Or final.In its  Report the Conmission also draws attention to the.considerable
variations in earnings between types of farrning and the great disparities
between the regions of the Commuuity. In 1973/?\-per capita earnings (labour
unit/year) reached 8r20o u.a. on mixed farns aria 8r1oo u.a. on pig farms io€.1
nearly twice the figure reached by beef producers (],000 -  4,20o u.e..).
Regional variations in earnings fron agricuLture were of the order of 1-5
in Flangs and 1-] in ltaly.
Consumer prices
As a general rr13"g, ,and..with.gnlyl.,aifew exceptionss.,co.llsum€r prices for fresh
and processed agricgltqral-ploqq.gls  incresgg more,, somelimes much more, than
producer:pii.#S":;.  fii'f974,the str"oiig trerih-towards"htgtrer conbumer prices for
food gnd dgiqklggnlipueQr ,al,thoughrrthe r'godmuntty 'index 'f or agridtiltirraf :producer
Pti"fig I",1l,,Eg+g.i{er,a}}_yyr  i.,;$inee'iMarch,/.Iun6 I9?5, hdwever,r..proddeer price's for
gedig."\luig].,yqrg4gc!.p hevqr:ten4ed  ,to rise mo'rei:,:r61p161y.,Than"thoe,d-or''food'  and
dri'rr[-"
-nor '".tul:#"**i; J;tuo*";s tn'trr;i cooir,r+ity t..ru,' ,*t.o"t ''tsi+ii>,marketing
year' conttntied:t'orb'enefft frorn'tilo :'stabUtLi;g effect "of the'common agricul-
tural policy" ,{$, N?9,. qnd.1gv.-grg:.nore_  *.n, lg?.tr'. Corm'uiatttl.lpii-ces.."forIfiid,  nain
cerears, and foi"'fi'c-d; sugai, oilgeq{p "}q o,r,iye,oir w.ere.,kept +t e:Loweq lerreli utrarr-'oh'the,,"frnId niaite-t'; tfti'c-6C fgr. live.stopk producis ,(mili- ppo-ducts,
-bee11'srd4i ',rdbr;' p-rg{nesit)iWrnaiiiet: uol'ietieil'high"r',tfrein "oiia,pr1le.p. l i-hp,:  .. jeriituation'.,has'  b*nce 'cliiihgbd:.1nj  *totla, price'b. fop;,Leipeals, ail: aqlrilowe-rl.than
coarmuuity.ltrrr{}es; 'xn'.the'rgrynj mgJtiting y.gal ..popqnpnitvj price!,,g9" *i".,
sug&1:1'' oiriseeAs.'bhd:rbli.v'ei'.oi1 ,!i,hvg.rhow9qgir"t Cohtinuea 3,.o,'UL,.on ,aver?ge,.l.,pwer
:thah \^rbrrd: pi^iiru9lrsd[Lr. a|i.:-5g"/J, oir-.sebai tv dS%:i,'rice,,by  tg,% a!:.d:.ol,ive oir
by.ffi.:"'.  j.;;Jr-i:i ',i ;  ir':' I  ' j\'";i-  -i' ''':'' 
"-':
...'.1..l|:',l;iil-1l,;.'.....i'':.i^ij..,.i.lj':....']...l'i..i:.i.r-:.'rl.i..,.....
$arket'sifUetion.and.outLook.  ..i.r  '',.'.  ,;:;:.ti  :,  ,i  j:  ''
'..-  i...,-
The report contains an analysis of trends bn frbst agricultural markets in
1974 and L97r, and raentions the imbalances which have arieerr .i.ilr ihe rhitk.ana
wine sectors. rn additign,.it..atfgmpte,e  lgggh sketch.,pf futurg,dgyglopment
,i;'jon.it$rbee'nairete.;-tA'l  th6iFtlh,e?!.:Fe'd{"gi',  "iinbiies wirr,,increase,,- a+C piiceu
i,:'rfatri1 +i,in'.th6: sritioia'';rrat'f 6f tig?f g+il.aeriy,19??, The, igg map4et1q_ilt r"oo""r
its':stabilityi4s;ittA.19?9; ,S{! bf g.tl+,of .gQyrtry4eat,  BBx have !o bB incgeased to prevent a drop 16rpriie6" "tBedf 
'd.nd i,baL"pr6duction will  proUaUfy faII  in
th",.1:.4!,.,f Blt'{9.Tsaia}}'[ot16h  lgongumptioni:will.rincredse  do that :the 'Oomrtuni,tyrs
. ,., .T1,tu.-a{,.sq}{;srSBplI iqley,,f,aIl..,belew,,}gq": Oonnunlty }ow;..gractelwHeat prOdubtion
-"., titl  i.4s.rg.ese.,!rg4.otjgre,,wi.Ltr  be jqe rdiffi'crtltyi;1i1  ensuf'f-ng pr6tein' (e6ya) supplies
unt.1|.:IT,7;.etr,lreg,gt:i,.I+,the,.pqsq'of  .tfilk.,ptroductSi.',lncreased-]prEduitionr  ''
l"Trtl",ql?rlI-..  gf .supgl.igg to-:4etei--es.;  : and .ei drgp, i"tt,'itie consumptionf lo;f f{esh pro-
ducts'and, !5t!t{,..lti!},,br1n,g  aUout.irlcrdased,irnbulance,in  the sector'j=n'th6  form
?l * l|"lP].,q$,9.{- b.qttgt,.qnd  skitqmed: rni'Ik"'powd€r,",'There wifl :a1so b6 ''probltrits of
disposal or over-production in other sectorsi'izuch.:as wi,ne oa su.garl"whi1e  the
area under potatoes will  incr9gqe.," {, be.ttg.r med;.um-tefrq,b-ql.Flrcq,;.}s.,"I-tkely.  for
hop.s,'a.nrd 'seb-db i: ,T,dSttVi' f'"dw chinge.g;' -  a.xc'ept. 4;i  the occasiof1+I, dqo.p-..irg. p"ro-
:ductior'-' 
"o{ 
rilkery:-1;:ho'i-ticur'ture'""a  r,igiieii.e". ,  , i,,.r; , 
, j,.,.:.-: ".,, ;,,..-.
'  !-,.{,  :: .:  '  ,i,t:  i,:  ,'.  :  .r"  j  j  -',:r  ''r  '  |i  ' "fi,l.llpi*l  ,aep!,"t.',.,. ..,:.:r:i r.;  ,:i. r  --  .  rt,'r.i:r,,'i ,': ::  rr  i '.,i'  't^ ' 
;'
Expenrlitureiby  the' Eulop'egn:'Rg.ri-cilitgrrli.  oiriiaicg bna. Guarante". nu"u icreased
,i,,from.'2i ;8 ml!-fiiru tr'.a.i.i;ii.r:I97ijriq,4'"'9  *itfiara'u".",,,'in l-9?5. .Th. bqdget for 1
;-; i!;r'r'.est,  rtr*: -ilQ ml]Lrlar€t u.4."' 1'n] .r)_/u* Iq  +." ?. milli+rd,  lll.a
-.toc tpoovfrflssifer..'re,icpbndituiit.,b.i''aboirt  5:i2 inilf i.a5a ,r.""' p$ov3i(resl.r,or'ifbltpe-fiditurd'i'o'f  'ab6ut 5"5 inil-Li.af-d.. u"a., This developrng.at .Uas bfought
aboirt;'hy'.the  rnarkbt srtOltibn,  uut'fhe"eirect-oi. 
"r.,1g".gement of  the.Commupityl t
Tbe,,pqdgpt for 19'
of" thelCogmugity, the inflationar$:'tiiend ahdirtronetary events must i.Ot'uetunderbsti.patedrr Expenditure in
1975 represents o"4% of the:ibiosslDoini)stic'prbduct bf the'comnunity, 2.5,W of all  -.1 spending on food, 5"6% of the finaL agricultulal produ-c! of, the- C.omnunity.and.-:t\it
34% of all  public spending on agriculture, both.national enq qglrmgnrityr (il+rl t'OtlT,AISM.,ANDENS  GRU,ppE  .'..i.'  :  !]  i:.":  ';ii:i:
unUPPE
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tIfi &f$ffffr Bnrxelles, d,6cembre 1975
RAPFORT  1975 SUR LA SITUATION DE LTAORICULfIJRE  DANS LA COl{}ittNAUTE 
.'+
La Comrnission d.es .Comnnrnaut6s  E\mop6ennes vient de transmettre au Conseil d.es
Minietres son Bappor+,- Ig.lJ $ur Ia Situation de :L tAgricul,ture dans la Cornlnunaut6rl,e
r4pport comport-e un apergu;g6n6ra1 de la situa,tion,d,e lragriculture ainsi gue. d.es
6tud.es et d.es tabLeaq.$ oitifira; d€tai116s sur les 6ohanges de produits agriooles,'
sur les"lna,rchds:a6ficol,es,  les struotures, les -revenuF,et ;les aspects financiers d.e
la politiqqe agr_ipo]e;  c.omn$tne, et des"-poli.ti$res agricoles national,es.'
Production. prod.ubtivit6 et situation socio-stnrcturelle
La Commission,oonstate  -4. nouvea!, malgr6 la diminution continue.des superficies
agribol.esr du nombre,d.lentreprieeg et d.e la Bopulation active agqicolgr,gne augmenta-'
,tio$ de La pro<luction..Celle-ci  qtest aocrue' depuis 1967t de 2$ en moyenne par &rh' ;  :
Pend.ant cetie m6me p6ri'oder. la productivit6  du travail d.ans Les six pays d.e la Comnnr-'
naut6originaireaaugr0ent6d.e7,67"paraI,.soitd''irntauxsensibIementsup6rieurdi
oelui de Itb.ccroissement annuel moyen du Produit Int6rieiur'Bnrt'-par-n9r1!11d_oc0up66  ""-
(5rt f9). La surface ag;ridole utilisde est pass6e de 93r? mio d"ha Bn'1'973 d 9314 mio ha en
Lg14'gt Ie nombre total d"es erryloitations agri'coles est tomb6rde l,J:rmio en 1973 i'
512 mio en1974. Quant d Ia population active agricolel el1e est'pass6e de tr4 mio de''
persoRnes  h. 9rl mio d.e persorlnes, soit b Br9 /" ae I,a population active totale.
ReVenus agricoles  :
. ','  nr fg?+, Les revenus'agricoles  dans la Comnnrnautd ont enreglstr6 une r6gression 
:;
g6n6ralement'lmportante.  faisant abstraction d.e lrltalie  oil la situation a 6t6reLaifrcrncn'b
iaVOrable, on plut estimer'que la r€gression d.ans tbs pays de la Comrmmaut6 origifraitg
a 6t6 d.e presgne L2 fa en termes'nominaux et tl.e prbs d.e 19 /r' en termesir6els, compt" 
,
tenud'eseffetsn6gatifs'de1rl-nf]-ation...
'  sr Lg75, et en,tefsres nemlnauxr.les  revenus d.evraient globalennent  coruraftre .,.r,""
,certai,ne am6lioratioA.".ma,ls..eptte'.tend.anoe.g6n6:rale  est le rdsr'rltat,de tendances fort
d.ivergentes,  seLon 1es pays et plus encore selon,le.s types'd.texploitation., 11'estr d"
plus, i  souli.gner que Ies pr6vi,Eions ne tiennent.-pas  compte des effets d'e lrinflation
dans chaque paysr.Lt,am6liotation relative des revenus agricoles est due, entre autrcs,.
i, une hausse rtirt" for-be des prix des.moyens d.e production (fOr6 '/, en l)lJ  contre 2OrJ ia
en Lpl1, et.16 ,8 1/" en 19?3) et-i,.une augmlnta-tion- des ,prix {u! I9s- le}juf tell:-?"t"
reguspour"  treurs produits,(re 16 f, en L975 contre 3r7 f, en J-974 et Ll15 f" en l)lJ).'
Selon les prcmibres jesti:.qtionsl les revbnus'agricoles, en termes'nominaux,  connaf-
tront une augmentabion iniportante en lrla.nd" (30 A 35 /.), dtng la plupart des entreprises
aux pays-Bas-(f5 i; ou plds), en Italie  (tS /") et au,Danemark (rO a \  ft)1Au LuxembourSt
les r.evenus aggmenturont lnr6visi,Ufeme4t  d-e, B rL fi, en Allemagn?,d" 1 d-8.%.-et en,Belgicpe
d.e 6 d 7 f". En Frar-rcer p4r oontre, 1es reveryrs nominanrx connaftront probablemeort  une
baisse da-f"r8;[ et orr'*i4ttend. €galement i. d.es r6sultats rnoins favorables d'ans 1es erploi-
tations. lttiJgficufture g6rt6rale air- Pays-Bas. Leslchiffres pour le Royaume-lJni ne sont pa'p
encore d.isponibles mais lies pr6visions g6n6ratr es pour ce pays sont favbrables en ce qqi
oonoern'e  ,ILs.productions lvOg6tates  eb les entreprises sp6cialis6es  dans lrengraissement
d.es bovins.Elie'" sont 6gd.Iernent assez bormes pour les exploitations produisant du lait  ou
d.gs porcs.Des ba.isses cle lt"r,rurro" devrontrpar contrerd-bre cscompt6es dans 1es 'exploitations
df agriculture gdn6rale e* d.ans de nombreuses'exploitations avicoles.  .itf  t,'t
(x) coli (fl)  eor final.
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